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Toni Wiisoai&Sons
JOINERS.

BUILDERS,

Cabinet Makers,

GKABMBRK.

Estimates for GENERAL REPAIRS.

RUSTIC WOR.K
Made and erected in any part..

A. WILSON,
Watchmaker, Jeweller, and 

Silversmith,

CHURCH BRIDGE, GRASMERE.

* * H

LATHS!’ NOyttLTIES IN 6O1J‘ ANI> SILVER 
.ILWl.t.LERY

*

Fine Stock of Antique Silver

*

JBNA’ME),J,tfD SIbVJSK GOODS

#

Best Prices given for Oi.d Gold 
and Silver.

S. A. 6ARSIDE, A.I.S.E.,
REGISTERED PLUMBER

Gas £t,n<3 Water Engineer

.DECORATOR, PAINTER,

l’Al’E III I ANGER,

Ironmonger '<• and •> Tinsmith,

' GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Ksti mates (liven, for dll h'imis of 
Hepc/irs.

Oil and Petrol Stores.

OAK BANK,
GKASMlilili

M. A. & S. B. SCOTT
DRAPERS, Etc.,

—o—

Ladies’ and Children’s♦
: Knitwear :

Cardigans,
Jumpers, :
Scarves, :
Etc. :

Underwear & Corsetery
See Windows for Special Bargains.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS.

A Choice Selection of Goods 
suitable for Girts and Souvenirs.

Broadg-ate, Grasmere.



August, 1936.

THE RUSHBEARING.
The Rushbearing will take place on 

Saturday, 8th August. Children will meet 
on Churchyard wall at 4-30. Procession 
at 5, to he followed by Service. The 
preacher will be the Bishop of Barrow. 
The collection will be divided between the 
Society for Waifs and Strays, and the 
Grasmere Church Roof Fund.

On Sunday, August 9th, Holy Com
munion will be celebrated at 7 and 8. 
I he collections will be divided between 
the School and the National Society.

On Monday, 10th, the children will 
remove their bearings from Church at 
3 p m. and will go to the School Field for 
the usual tea and sports. .

#

GOOD WILL OFFERING. .
At the last Council Meeting Mr. Smith 

reported that a fairly good start had been 
made with this Fund. Donations had 
already been received from a few sub
scribers. It may not be realized that sums 
however small are solicited from interested 
patrons. Payments may be made monthly, 
quarterly or half-yearly. It is an entirely 
gratuitous effort, and it is felt that as it 
becomes more widely known many will 
like to become subscribers. The money 
will go to the Church Expenses Fund 
which is in need of help just now. Mr. 
Smith will be glad to give any further 
information about the Fund.

•» # ❖

S.P.G.
The Annual Appeal for the S.P.G. will 

be made on Sunday, August 16th, when 
the special preacher at "Matins and Even
song will be the Rev. R. M. Barton, who 
has been working in Dornahal.

«■ # X-

BAPTISMS.
June 27. Florence Betty, daughter of 

John and Edith Creighton.

July 12. Malcolm, son of William 
Pulteney and Amy Gertrude Corrie.

-X # #

THE CHURCH.
Parishioners will be interested to learn 

of a further gift for the Church. An offer 
has been received from Miss Metz on be
half of the Richardson family circle, i e. 
the nephews and nieces (and their depend
ants), of the late Miss Anna Deborah and 
Miss Caroline Richardson, ofHeugh Folds, 
to defray the cost of a new East Window. 
It will be of simple design, like the 
windows in the north aisle, and will have 
five lights of plain glass. This offer has 
been gratefully accepted by the Church 
Council, and with the promise already re
ceived from Mr. Arthur Roby to give a 
new Reredos and Ornaments, it is hoped 
that the scheme suggested by the architect 
will be carried out as soon as the roof 
scaffolding reaches the east wall.

# * #

RAINFALL.
Rainfall in June, 6'88 inches. Rain fell 

on 19 days.
Gertrude M. Simpson.

COLLECTIONS.
July 5. Trinity IV. ... 8 6 7 Quota.

,, 12. Trinity V. ... 7 0 3 Ch. Exp.
,, 19. Trinity VI. ... 9 18 2 C.M.S.
,, 25. S. James I I
,, 26. Trinity VII. ... 9 0 IO Ch. Exp.

^34 6 11



DISTRICT
NURSING ASSOCIATION.

A large number of people representing 
members of the Grasmere, Rydal and 
Wythburn District Nursing Association 
attended a Special Meeting in Dale Lodge 
Cafe on Wednesday, July 15th, to decide 
if and how a District Nurse could be main
tained in the future. Lady Chance 
presided and explained the reason for call
ing the meeting. Mr. Squance made a 
financial statement, and said that as the 
receipts had been less than the expenses 
for some years, he could not see how we 
could continue to support a Nurse unless 
the minimum Subscription from Cottagers 
was raised to 5/- a year. After discussion 
the following scale of fees was approved :—

1. Cottagers subscribing a minimum of 
5/- annually to be attended free ; Non
subscribers to pay 1/- a visit. Maternity 
Fee io/-, payable in advance or while the 
Nurse is attending the case ; Non-sub
scribers £1.

2. Lodging House Keepers, Trades
people, Farmers, etc., subscribing 7/6 
annually to be attended free ; Non-sub
scribers 2/6 a visit. Maternity Fee 15/- ; 
Non-subscribers £1 : 10 : o.

Other Fees according to scale.

In order to augment the Funds it was 
arranged that a Fancy Dress Dance, and 
Rummage Sale should be held later in the 
year.

* * *

National Council of Y.M.C.A’s, 
Area Office :

St. Nicholas Place, Liverpool, 3.
July, 1936.

For a number of years we have been 
privileged to appeal in Grasmere for the 
work of the Y.M.C.A.among His Majesty’s 
Regular and Territorial Forces and we 
have always been much encouraged by a 
very generous response from residents and 
visitors alike. To assist the voluntary 
lady collectors in their onerous task, Mr.

Robert Hayes has supplied gratuitously a 
considerable quantity of White Heather, 
and the Rector and Mrs. J. Branch Phillips 
have provided the leadership and enlisted 
willing helpers.

This year the effort has been fixed for 
Saturday, August 15th, and it is earnestly 
hoped that the result will be at least equal 
to previous years as the need is as great as 
ever. There will be no special letter of 
appeal sent out, but contributions by post 
would be very gratefully received by the 
Rector.

The extensive and valuable services 
rendered by the Y.M.C.A. to H.M. Forces 
during the Great War were so well known 
and admired by everybody, that it is only 
necessary to make the barest possible 
reference to them for the purpose of this 
appeal. No sign was more welcomed by 
our Service Men all over the world than 
the Red Triangle, for whatever their re
quirements were, they invariably made a 
“ Bee ” line for the Y.M., feeling confident 
that they would get what they wanted.

Similar services are still rendered in 
most of the permanent Depots as well as 
with the Territorials in their Summer 
Training Camps. There is necessarily not 
so much “ glamour ” with the work now, 
but it is no less appreciated now than it 
was during the war, and particularly by the 
younger men who value so much the 
“ Home from Home ” atmosphere of the 
Y.M. Marquees. In writing to the Liver
pool Post on a visit to a Territorial Train
ing Camp in the Isle of Man, the writer 
said :—

“The Y.M.C.A. has a large marquee, 
and each evening a concert is given. More 
men year by year desert beer drinking for 
the attractions of their own dry canteen or 
the Y.M.C.A. Frequently it is quite im
possible to squeeze an extra man into the 
Y.M.C.A. tent."

May I say again therefore, how very 
much we hope you will give the lady col
lectors the utmost possible encouragement.

Faithfully yours,

T. Knighton Banks,
Area Secretary.



SAM READ
Broadgate House, 

GPvASMSRE 

Bpokseller, Stationer, 
Newsagent. Library. 

BIBLES, PRAYER & HYMN BOOKS 

GUIDE BOOKS MAPS

J. J. Foster,
Family Grocer and 

Provision M ereliant, 
GKASMFKF

By Appointment, Purveyor to 
• TI.Rf. The Queen of Holland.

A, E. CARRADUS,
tSiu cesspK. to W< Wilkinson.) Tel. 67.

Sanitary Plumber, 
Painter, Glazier / 
and Paperhanger.

—jYEir .sEXstws—
Wallpaper Patterns Now Available. 

All Orders left at
Long Syke, Grasmere,

will receive Prompt Attention.

T. CHEW,
FAMILY BUTCHER,

Grasmere.
Home-Cured Hains & Bacon. 

CORNED BEEF & PICKLED TONGUES
Always on Hand

JAMES WILSON
GENERAL IRONMONGER

Oil delivered in 
. any quantity .

Cycle Dealer 3^
GR ASME RE

Kirk Allans
-r TEA ROOMS

ENLARGED PREMISES.

Suitable for Meetings,
Parties, Whist Drives, etc!

Wedding Breakfasts a Speciality.
Proprietress : MRS. DODCjSON

JAMES KIRKBY,
WHITE BRIDGE,

GRASMERE.
jr it

Blacksmith Horseshrer

Fencing, Lawn Mower Agent
All leading makes supplied and repaired

IF ILL, COME TO

Dockwray Nursing Home,
Grasmere.

it it

State Registered Nurses. 

C.M.B. by Examintaion.



“WEL = PREST”
ECONOMY FAMILY SERVICE.

USE

THIS HIST
AND FORWARD IT WITH 
YOUR WASHING TO THE

Stock Ghyll Laundry
Ambleside

’Phone 94.

Send us a Postcard and our Vanman will call.

“WEL=PREST”
Hl No.ot ECONOMY FAMILY SERVICE.

use articles „ .
only, sent. ARTICLES.Pnce

Blankets...
Counterpanes

Bed Covers
Coloured Counterpanes 
Casement Curtains
Overalls, Ladies’, col’d, white 

,, (Bine jackets)
(Blue Trousers)

Print Bedspreads 
Print Blouses ...

9d.

61
each

4d.
each

3d.
each

To
Pay

Minimum
Charge
1/6

Name.................................................... ..

A ddress............................ ..........

Date.................................. . ......193..

Laundry Mark . Sorter. Packer..

EXPLANATION.
The Wel-Prest Service is offered to the Public 

with a view to relieving the Housewife of one of her 
most trying duties, i.e., the Weekly Wash, at a 
price within the reach of every purse.

All articles.will be washed thoroughly clean and' 
well pressed.

Tablecloths and Serviettes will be slightly starch
ed, but otherwise no starching or hand ironing 
wijj be done.

The work will be returned neatly parcelled, and 
most articles require no further attention.

RULES
under which this service is offered.

The customer must enter opposite a complete 
list of articles sent, and fill in the name and address 
in the space provided.

The Bundle must be securely fastened and this 
.label attached.

Handkerchiefs should be all tied in one 
handkerchief.

Whilst every care will be taken with customers' 
goods, we will aceept no responsibility for loss or 
damage under this cheap service, except that goods 
will be insured against loss by fire to the extent of 
20 times washing charge value. ■ -

Sheets
Tablecloths (slightly 
Shirts
Short White Coats 
Pinafores 
Nightdresses 
Combs ...
Petticoats
Aprons ... 
Pyjama-Coats

,, Pants 
Knickers 
Chemises 
Vests 
Pants
Pillow Cases 
Bolster „ 
Towels ...

sta ?hed)
at

2id.
each

at

2d-
each

1id.
each

Serviettes (slightly starched) 
Tray Cloths 
Soft Collars 
Camisoles 
Socks 
Stockings 
Toilet Covers
Tea Towels 
Dusters ...
Brush and Comb Bags 
Handkerchiefs ..
Toilet Mats (small) 
D'Oyleys...

EXTRAS.

at

1d.
each

at
Id.
each

Any Silk Articles add 2d. to above prices. Child- 
ren’s Clothfes and Small Articles charged at very lOlAh 
Reasonable Prices, much lower than the above, many TO PAY 
only £d.. Id., or lid. —

MINIMUM CHARGE 1/6


